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to dmc fisher, news 
'or Release on Sunda, . Apr . 11. it possible:, 
Dr . fhollaaJ. Hailstones , director ot business administration 
studios at Xavier Unl'f'ers1ty, Cincinnati, and a frequent speaker 
and pan. list on bue.ines8 prograas itl the DU1ton area, w111 be 
one ot foul" speakers !uesd,e1 at the Management- 'l1nion Relations 
oonfere nce at the University of Dayton. 
Htll1sto.nea. who haa done extensive research in tbelaDor ... manag .... 
ent fie ld. .ill be joined on the program bl Lloyd Brenbu"ger- . 
personnel director at DUf'ir'on; William Kircher, regional director 
of the AFL-CIO; and John B. Steinhruegge ot the Unlverait1 of l)~lt.tl . 
'fhe one- da1 program in Wobl.l.ben Ball Eluc:iitori\lm ledeaigned to 
bring together t1rst- 1.1.n8 representatives oe maaage_ent and laoor 
to pro.ote mutual understanding and ex;p.lort, means for lmproyinB 
cooperatllnl between $ 011 croup . 
